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FLYHARD'S THEME

UPCOMING SHOWS FROM WALKING BOXES

Flyhard Jenkins
What you thinkin'?
Come on and land down here
And give us a piece of your mind

Walking Boxes Productions will be presenting
a live radio drama adaptation of Dickens's
Christmas Carol on December 9th at Historic
Fort Snelling. This show will include opportunities for audience members to come up and
join in by creating the sound effects for the
performance. Then on February 24th Walking
Boxes will be visiting In the Heart of the Beast
Puppet & Mask Theatre to present an
adaptation of J Roth's original myth-story
entitled The Dragonfly Hunter. The show will
incorporate shadow puppets & live music.
www.walkingboxes.com/events has more info
about these events.

Flyhard Jenkins
We been thinkin'
That we
are
all
Really one of a kind
(Flyhard's Formula:)
You jump on in and you put it in low
Then you take off cat and you go go go
Then you're flyin' high
you're flyin' on
with Flyhard Jenkins

VISIT WALKING BOXES ONLINE
To keep up with all the happenings at
Walking Boxes Productions, log on to
www.walkingboxes.com You can check there
for upcoming shows, get on the email list,
browse through the show & CD archives, and
listen to music samples.

THANKS
Walking Boxes wishes to thank Papa Steve,
Malia Burkhart, Dave Polanski, Ted Lowell &
the Acadia crew, all our fine sponsors (please
support them with your business), and all the
performers involved with the shows. Thanks
also to all of you who have come out to support
Walking Boxes and its collaborating artists over
the past year.

Quality Cuisine
American & Italian
Friendly, Family
Atmosphere

5925 Nicollet Ave. S., Minneapolis
612-869-5812
Hours (Weather Permitting)
Mon-Sat: 8-6 ▪ Sun: 9-5

Dine In, Take Out or Delivery

Great Ribs!

Now Serving Wine!

4724 Cedar Ave. S., Minneapolis
612-724-0063

